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Autodesk vault basic server 2016

View the original X products and versions that are subject to Vault Products 2016Download Dopo aver installato SQL, è necessario impostare la configurazione diMicrosoft Internet Information Services (IIS) adatta via il Server Vault. Una volta configurati tutti i ruoli, è possibile installare Vault Server. Vault Server comunica tramite la porta 80. Eventuali altre applicazioni install che utilizzano la medesima
porta possono generare dei conflitti con il flusso di comunicazione di Autodesk Vault. Per evitare conflitti durante l'installazione di Vault Server, configurare il server modo che utilizzi una porta aperta compresa tra 1 e 65535. Durante l'installazione di Vault Server su un computer che utilizza un sito Web di default personalizzato e la porta 80, attenersi ad uno dei seguenti passaggi: Cambiare il numero di
porto di porto Web di default e riavviare l'installazione del server. Rimuovere il sito Web di default e riavviare l'installazione del server. Se si prevede di utilizzare l'autenticazione di Windows in Vault Professional con sistemi operativi Windows Server, è necessario installare il servizio Autenticazione di Windows via IIS. Selezionare il system operativo dall'elenco riportato di seguito for procedere con la
configurazione di IIS e con l'installazione di Vault Server. Load Internet Information Services to a Windows Server 2016 or Windows Server 2019-based system. Note: For recommended specifications, see Hardware requirements. To load IIS from the Windows desktop bar, select Server Manager. In the Quick Launch section of the dashboard, select Add Roles and Functions. For the installation type, select
Role-based or feature-based installation. To select a server, select the server that you are currently working on. On the left, select Server Roles, and in the Roles list, check the Web Server (IIS). If you're prompted to automatically add other services, select Add features. In the Server Roles section, select the following roles: Click Install. After you configure IIS, run the installation from the Autodesk Vault
server media. Note: You can also install IIS with all required components by running this command prompt. This is a one-line command prompt. If you copy and paste it into a command prompt, be sure to remove any shipment returns or line feeds. Dism. EXE /enable-feature /all /online /featureName:IIS-WebServerRole /featureName:IIS-WebServer /featureName:IIS-CommonHttpFeatures /featureName:IIS-
DefaultDocument /featureName:IIS-DirectoryBrowsing /featureName:IIS-HttpErrors /featureName:IIS-StaticContent/featureName:IIS-healthAndDiagnostics /featureName:IIS-HttpLogging /featureName:IIS-Security/featureName:IIS-RequestFiltering /featureName:IIS-WindowsAuthentication/featureName:IIS-Performance/featureName:IIS-HttpCompressionStatic /featureName:IIS-
WebServerManagementTools /feature /featureName:IIS-ISAPIExtensions /featureName:IIS-ISAPIFilter /featureName:IIS-IIS-IIS6ManagementCompatibility /featureName:IIS-Metabase /featureName:IIS-LegacyScripts /featureName:IIS-WMICompat/featureName:IIS-ManagementScriptingTools Follow these steps to install Server. The steps you need to take depend on the automatic storage release.
Autodesk Vault Basic-Start from Part 4. Autodesk Vault Workgroup–Start from Part 1. Autodesk Vault Professional-Start with Part 1. Notes: You do not need to install Network License Manager in the following cases: If you are installing Vault by using a separate license. If you are installing Autodesk Vault Basic. Instead, go to part 4. Autodesk recommends that you review the planning, installation, and
configuration of network licenses before you install Network License Manager. Note: The license server does not have to be on the same server as the storage server. Select the license server that you want to use to install Vault Server part 4. Start the Vault Server installation. On the installation screen, click Install tools and utilities. Accept the license agreement and click Next. Check network license
manager. Note: You must install Vault Server before you install a thin client or Vault Office server for a thin client. This feature is disabled if you are installing a storage server for the first time. Click Install. When License Manager finishes installing, click Finish. Go to . If you don't have a login, you can create one. If you have a login and continue to sign in. Select the account to which you want to add a
license. Enter the serial number and select the storage server operating system, and then click Next. Select which license server type you plan to use. Enter the license server name and license server ID (Mac address without dashes). Click Next. When provided with license information, click Save license file. Start the LMTOOLs application. Select the Services/License File tab, and make sure configure
using services is selected. Click the Configure Services tab. In the Service name list, select the service name that you want to use to manage licenses. By default, the service name is Flexlm Service 1. If LMTools manages other software on your computer in addition to Autodesk, you can change the name of the service to avoid confusion. For example, you rename Flexlm Service 1 to Autodesk Server1. In
the Path to Lmgrd.exe File box, type the path of the network license manager daemon (lmgrd.exe), or click Browse to locate the file. By default, this daemon is installed in the C:\Program Files\Autodesk Network License Manager folder. In the License file path box, type the path to the license file, or click Browse to locate the file. This path is in the license file obtained by the previous section or location
where it moved the license file when it was saved. In the Debug log file path box, type the path for creating the debug or click Browse to find an existing log file. It is recommended that you save to the C:\Program Files\Autodesk Network License Manager folder. The log file must contain a .log extension. For new log files, type .log manually. To start lmgrd.exe as a service, select Use services. To start
lmgrd.exe automatically when the system starts, select Start Power Up server. Click Save Service to save the new configuration based on the service name that you selected in step 4. When prompted, click Yes to save the settings to the service. Click the Start/Stop/Read tab, and then do one of the following: · If the AutoDisks service is not yet set up, click Run Server to start the license server. · If the
AutoDiscover service is already set up and running, click Re-read the license file to update the Network License Manager with any changes to the license file or option file. The license server starts working and is ready to respond to client requests. Close LMTOOLS. Important: LMTOOLS tool error: As it turns out, recent changes to LMTOOLS permissions during the creation of the service have been
attributed to an error. This is more likely when you use Windows Server 2012/2016, which has much stricter permission restrictions than client OS devices or Windows Server 2008. This change creates the service by using LocalService permissions instead of LocalSystem, as was the previous one. This minor change in permissions is enough to keep your license manager from vacated correctly. That's
why LMTOOLS recently suppressed debugging.log file location in the C:\ProgramData folder because localservice has write permissions there. Work around: Because LocalService does not have the same write permissions as a LocalSystem or your administrative group user, you run into one of the errors and your NLM will not run. We recommend that you change the Logon properties to LocalService.
Start the Vault Server installation. On the installation screen, click Install. Accept the license agreement and click Next. On the Product Information screen, type the following information: Serial number Product key Network license server Type Network License Server Name Note: Storage workgroup and Professional Vault for installations license server type and name must match those used to set up the
license server in earlier paragraphs. Click Next. On the Configure installation screen, check Autodesk Vault Server. Click the down arrow below the storage server selection to apply the installation. The configuration screen allows you to make the following changes: If you are using the Revit Vault add-in, check the compatibility of the Vault Server automatic invitation. Select whether you want to use a local
or remote database. Change the SQL installation location. You change the location of the SQL database and the location of the automatic storage server console application. whether you want a link link on the desktop to use the Automatic Data Management Server console. Before the installation starts, a series of system diagnostics is performed to verify that the computer is configured correctly for a
successful server installation. The system checks return alerts or faults. Test results are displayed in an interactive report. You may see a report interface: Always display interactive interfaces Show interactive interface only for crashes Show interactive interface only for crashes or alerts Show interactive interface only for crashes or alerts By default, show an interactive interface only for crashes or alerts.
Select a mode from the drop-down list. Decide whether you want to use the default SQL user ID and password. If you choose not to use the default SQL user ID and password, you can set your ID and password. Decide whether to use your default Windows user name and password for credentials. If you don't want to use your default Windows user name and password, you can set your ID and password.
Decide whether to use the default IIS configuration. If you decide not to use the default IIS configuration, enter the site name, site URL, and port number. Note: When selecting a custom port, make sure that it does not conflict with other ports. If possible, update all service packs. Finish customizing the installation, and then click Install. The storage installation process performs system diagnostics before
continuing the installation. On the ADMS System Validation Report screen, do one of the following tasks: If all checks are successful, click Continue to continue the installation. If pre-checks fail, the number next to The required actions indicates the number of pre-checks that have not passed the diagnostic process. Links are provided that describe each failed pre-check. Click each link to learn more about
pre-checking and the steps you need to take to make your systems diagnostic. Make any necessary changes, and then click Recheck. Once all checks have been cleared, click Continue to complete the installation. Installation.
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